American Spaniel Club    January 15-17, 2021

Judge:

25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

Spaniels (American Water)

Spaniels (American Water), Open  Bitches
6 AC  Carolina's Hare To The Throne CGC TKN. SS03651606

Spaniels (American Water), Veteran  Dogs
5 AC  GCHG CH Carolina's Running With The Hare BN RN SH JHR. SR69613901

Spaniels (American Water), Best of Breed
8 AC  CH Carolina's Little Bonnie Foo Foo. SS11385601

Judge:

25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

Spaniels (Boykin)

Spaniels (Boykin), Best of Breed
6 BB  Larley's Southern Cross. SS18148003

Judge:

6036 Mrs. Billie Hayes

Spaniels (Clumber)

Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months  Dogs
5 AC  Nileea Shogun's Hum That Melody. SS15746705

7 AC  Bulwinkle's James Bond 007. SS15872101

Spaniels (Clumber), Open  Dogs
9 AC  Chiffon Rocket Man. SS06113904

11 AC  Shogun's Whistling Straits. SS08310005

15 AC  Clussexx IM The Only One Of Me. SS11732101

17 AB  Goldengael-CLUSSEXX Son Of Anarchy. SS13292801

Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6 AC  Clussexx Champagne Dreams. SS19813501

Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches
8 AB  Sunmagic Wanderlust Fury From The Sky. SS17183901
**Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months  Bitches**

10 **AC**  
Nileea Silence Is Wisdoms Best Reply. SS13605004  
7/21/2019  
Breeder: Susan Strinden Hall/Dr. Nathaniel Hall.  
Sire: GCH CH Clussexx Sergeant Major  
Dam: CH Nileea Shogun Color Outside The Line RN TKN.  
Owner:Susan Strinden Hall|Jessica Schmidt|Dr. Nate Hall.

12 **AC**  
Bulwinkle's Miss Moneypenny. SS15872102  
20/9/2019  
Breeder: Sarah Anne Bulwinkle.  
Sire: CH Cupric's Running Through The Fields  
Dam: GCH CH Whidbey's Sweet Marjoram SH CCG.  
Owner:Sarah Bulwinkle|Virginia Robertshaw.  
Agent: Emily Pikul

**Spaniels (Clumber), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

14 **AC**  
Clussexx Prom Queen Crowned. SR93762201  
6/23/2016  
Breeder: Douglas A Johnson/Jamie Hubbard.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: CH Clussexx Prom Queen.  
Owner: Douglas Johnson|Jamie Hubbard.

16 **AC**  
Clussexx La De Da. SS08345101  
7/5/2018  
Breeder: Sara J Sewall/Jamie Hubbard/Doug Johnson.  
Sire: GCHS CH Moonrystn Critter James Dean  
Dam: CH Clussexx Plazeda.  
Owner: Douglas Johnson|Jamie Hubbard.

18 **AB**  
Rainsway & Cajun's Donut Be Jelly. SS11900304  
5/5/2019  
Breeder: Peggy Holman/Milford Cole/Raina Moss/Darcy Moss.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: GCH CH Cajun & Rainsway's Caramel Rolo.  
Owner: Raina Moss|Darcy Moss.

20 **AC**  
Shogun's Dream Weaver. SS13291502  
7/3/2019  
Breeder: Helen Marshall/Colleen K McCarthy.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: CH Shogun's Jolene Jolene.  

22 **AB**  
Sunmagic Quell The Storm. SS17183902  
3/1/2020  
Sire: GCH CH Sunmagic King Of The Kastle CD TD CGC  
Dam: CH Sunmagic Cmtk Secret Admirer.  
Owner: Shelley Miller|Dr. Clair Miller.

**Spaniels (Clumber), American Breed  Bitches**

24 **AC**  
Cupric's Firefly At Bulwinkle. SS08573006  
10/2/2018  
Breeder: Ms. Virginia Lee Robertshaw.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: CH Cupric's Mandalin Moon.  
Owner: Sarah Bulwinkle|Virginia Robertshaw.

**Spaniels (Clumber), Open  Bitches**

26 **AB**  
Cajun's When You Gotta You Gotta TKN. SS11072301  
1/28/2019  
Breeder: Peggy Holman/Milford Cole.  
Sire: GCHS CH Cajun & Rainsway's Razzle Dazzle CGCU  
Dam: CH Cajun's Mistress Of The Dark.  
Owner:Aaliyah Cyr McMillon |Stephen Byers|Peggy Holman|Milford Cole.

28 **AC**  
Stonecrest At Tricklecreek Deep In The Heart Of Tx. SS11483502  
6/20/2019  
Breeder: Ray Palmer/Lisa Palmer.  
Sire: GCH CH Tricklecreek Risky Business  
Dam: CH Companionway's Double Dee.  
Owner:Kristi Thomasson|Shannon Van Norman.

30 **AC**  
Shogun's Midsommer Night's Dream. SS13291505  
7/3/2019  
Breeder: Helen Marshall/Colleen K McCarthy.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: CH Shogun's Jolene Jolene.  

**Spaniels (Clumber), Field Trial Class  Dogs**

19 **AC**  
CH Nileea Shogun's Round The Campfire. SS07241901  
6/23/2018  
Breeder: Susan M Strinden Hall.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: CH Nileea See You In The Funny Pages.  
Owner:Cathy Vinzant|Helen T Marshall|Susan Strinden Hall.

**Spaniels (Clumber), Veteran  Bitches**

32 **AC**  
GCHB CH Moonrystn's That Girl SH. SR69969402  
6/16/2011  
Breeder: Jan Sutherland/Lorin Sutherland.  
Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH  
Dam: CH Bluemoonrystn's My Cherie Amour.  
Owner:Helen Marshall|Jan Sutherland.

34 **AB**  
GCH CH Rainsways's Rumor Has It. SR75923403  
11/8/2012  
Breeder: Raina Moss/Mrs. Janice Scott.  
Sire: GCHB CH Cajun's A Change Is Gonna Come CGCA  
Dam: GCH CH Clumon's Party Girl RN.  
Owner:Raina Moss|Darcy Moss|Milford Cole|Peggy Holman.

**Spaniels (Clumber), Best of Breed**

21 **AC**  
GCHS CH Clussexx Another Day In Paradise. SR94538910  
5/13/2016  
Sire: CH Traddles Peggoty  
Dam: GCH CH Clussexx Crocodile Rock.  
Owner:Jacquelin Hickey.Agent: Alexis Dillow

23 **AC**  
GCH CH Clussexx Sergeant Major. SS01115101  
8/8/2017  
Breeder: Douglas A Johnson/Jamie Hubbard.  
Sire: GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel RN  
Dam: GCH CH Clussexx Promageddon.  
Owner: Douglas Johnson|Jamie Hubbard.

25 **AB**  
CH Sunmagic Kastle Casino. SS07785801  
9/28/2018  
Breeder: Shelley Miller/Clair Miller.  
Sire: CH Sunmagic Cmtk Secretariat RATN  
Dam: CH Sunmagic Castles Quest.  
Owner:Amanda G Matthis|Shelley Miller.
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Judge: 25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months)  Dogs


Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months)  Dogs


Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months)  Bitches


8 1  Toybox Duck Duck Goose. SS18921906  5/25/2020  Breeder: Linda Bennett. Sire: GCH CH Sherlane Toybox Hurricane Warning Dam: CH Toybox Dutch Treat. Owner:Linda Bennett.Agent: Linda Pitts

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months)  Bitches


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Maturity</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-K's Extraordinary Measures.</td>
<td>SS13844505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong> 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlane Double Strike.</td>
<td>SS16283604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37</strong> 1/OS Maturity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izybee Traysan Double Agent.</td>
<td>SS18341901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Maturity</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>36</strong> AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlane Take Me Over The Moon.</td>
<td>SS16126102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48</strong> 1/BV Maturity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Toybox Sugar Coated.</td>
<td>SS15215002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyland's Black Tie Affair.</td>
<td>SS19343704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsunami's Patriot.</td>
<td>SS20401401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samamari's Full Speed Ahead.</td>
<td>SS20748501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months)</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong> 1/W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadia's My Black Baer.</td>
<td>SS18142601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong> 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My-Ida-Ho N Conquest's Masked Bandit.</td>
<td>SS18497202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexbon U Can'T Fool Me.</td>
<td>SS18745103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong> AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlane Double Dog Rules.</td>
<td>SS16474006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-K's Extraordinary Measures.</td>
<td>SS13844505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong> 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI's N Mask's Destination Excellance.</td>
<td>SS21093601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, American Bred</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Bay's Walk The Line.</td>
<td>SS18054603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>29</strong> AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. Law G And Rs Guitar Slayer.</td>
<td>SS10458703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31  AC  Saratoga's Tenaciously Triumphant Tyr. SS11406604  

33  AC  Blackwater's Barbossa At Northerlei. SS14746404  
8/15/2019  Breeder: Michele Walls. Sire: CH Scottfree Rhapsody In Blue  Dam: CH Blackwater's That's All She Wrote. Owner:Tamara Janowski. Agent:  Michele Walls

35  1/R  CH Shadowcast Priority Mail. SS16875903  

37  2  Izzybee Traysan Double Agent. SS18341901  

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6  1  Keto N’ Tomarhia’s Where Do Broken Hearts Go. SS18368202  

8  2  Toybox Duck Duck Goose. SS18921906  

10  AB  Ashwood Laurent’s Time To Shine. SS20290402  

12  3  Micadee’s Happy Anywhere. SS20305901  
7/7/2020  Breeder: Dee Torgerson-Rismyhr. Sire: CH Rejoices Happy Hour  Dam: CH Micadee’s Singing All The Verses. Owner:Dee Torgerson Rismyhr.

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

14  2  Lydgate Peace N’ Harmony. SS17011001  

16  3  Forecast Serenity’s Peacemaker. SS17100003  

20  AC  Cocos Singular Sensation. SS18087701  

22  4  My-Ida-Ho N Conquest’s Mask-Arade. SS18497201  

24  1/W/BW  Tailormade Dance Party @ Foley’s S. SS19862001  

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months  Bitches

26  1  Dreamshadow N Nevaehlea Halo Optional At Rainbow. SS20764601  

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

28  AC  Thistle Brae’s Beach Blanket Bingo. SS10535301  

30  4  Nefer’s Drive It Like U Stole It. SS11409701  

34  1  K-Line’s Dirty Business. SS13501501  

36  1  Sherlane Take Me Over The Moon. SS16126102  
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Spaniels (Cocker) Black, American Bred  Bitches

42 1/R  Jaywyck's Tyme For A Magical Moment. SS12568401
Dam: GCH CH Jaywyck's Remember The Magical Tymes. Owner: Judy steel. Agent: Kathy Reid.

44 2  Silhouette Normandy Kazuyo Queen Jp. SS17793601
2/2/2020  Breeder: Sheri Hall. Sire: CH Scottfree I'M A Rocks.tar  Dam: CH Vatican Chocolate Dipped In
Honey. Owner: Sheri Hall. Agent: Michele Walls.

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open  Bitches

32 1  Toybox Lucky Rabbit's Foot. SS13222104
7/2/2019  Breeder: Linda Bennett/Regina Beinhauer. Sire: CH Toybox Double Down  Dam: GCH CH
Toybox Lucky Strike. Owner:Linda Bennett.

46 AC  Soundview's Enchanted With Briarose. SS12858701

80 1/AOM  GCHG CH Ashdown's Thriller CD RN CGC TKN. SR71260101
1/18/2012  Breeder: Genea White Jones/Bruce Van Deman. Sire: GC HP CH Casablanca's Thrilling
Seduction CGC  Dam: CH Ashwood's Days Of Wine 'Nroses. Owner:Kathy Reid|Genea Jones|Bruce Van
Deman.Agent:  Deanna Kidd

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Veteran  Dogs

39 AC  GCH CH Ashdown's Thriller CD RN CGC TKN. SR71260101
1/18/2012  Breeder: Genea White Jones/Bruce Van Deman. Sire: GCHP CH Casablanca's Thrilling
Seduction CGC  Dam: CH Ashwood's Days Of Wine 'Nroses. Owner:Kathy Reid|Genea Jones|Bruce Van
Deman.Agent:  Deanna Kidd

41 1/AOM  GCHG CH Mar-K's Sunrise At Midnight. SR76558201
2/23/2013  Breeder: Michelle Mitchell/Marlene Ness/Mark J Ragusa. Sire: GCHG CH Mario N
Beechwood's Midnight Express THDN CGC TKN  Dam: GCH CH Mar-K's Posh Spice. Owner:Jeffrey
Hanlin Jr|Mark J Ragusa|Marlene Ness.

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Variety

18 SEL  Silverhall N Bib N Tux Eye Candy. SS17527102
2/2/2020  Breeder: Wilson S Pike/Bonnie S Pike. Sire: GCH CH Toybox Lightening Strike At Normandy
Dam: CH Silverhall Fancy Dancer. Owner:Beverly Warren.Agent:  Michael Pitts

43 AB  GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist. SR82849502
Owner:Karen Osper |J Legath|R DaSilva.

45 AB  GCHG CH Conquest's Maze Runner. SR90376305
10/6/2015  Breeder: Mariecel Torres-Young. Sire: CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN CGC
Dam: GCHG CH Conquest's This Is It!. Owner:Mariecel TorresYoung.Agent:  Stacy Dobmeier

47 GCHG CH D&D Hill Country's Black Inc. SR91107201
12/26/2015  Breeder: Diane Lindner. Sire: GCH CH Beachstone's Blacklist  Dam: GCH CH Silverhall
Right As Rain. Owner:Diane M Lindner.Agent:  Jessica Legath

49 GCHG CH Xotica N Bib "N" Tux One Shining Moment. SR91524606
12/30/2015  Breeder: Judie Posner/Larry Posner. Sire: GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist  Dam: Encore's
Raised From The Ashes. Owner:Kazuyo Nagasaka|Judie Posner.Agent:  Linda Pitts

GCH CH Xotica N Bib "N" Tux One Shining Moment. SR92979103

GCH CH Mask's I Hope You Dance CGC TKN. SR99665802
His Wing  Dam: GCH CH Mtp Tis A New Jenaration. Owner:Heather Vavrek|Debbie Vavrek|Stacy Dobmeier.
American Spaniel Club
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53  GCHS CH Aladdin's Twist Of Fate Tastic. SR93825901

54  CH Mask's Touched By An Angel. SR99666504

55  SEL
GCH Southdown Carousel Favored Son. SS02468502

56  OHBB
GCH CH Rototoj's Refresh Your Memory. SS09584202
Best OH in Show

57  AB
GCH CH Tamburlaine 'N Sherlane Black Magic Flight. SS02747204

58  OS
GCH CH Lehi N Amikcreek Design Of Many Colors. SS10406901

59  GCCHB
CH Tamburlaine 'N Sherlane Trick Or Treat. SS02747205

60  CH Max Adora Bellissima. SS10601801
12/16/2018  Breeder: Dr. Alan C Santos M.D./Michael K Buckley/Jacqueline M Makoujy. Sire: GCHP CH Clerwood Silhouette Speed Of Light  Dam: GCHS CH Sovran N Max This Girl Is On Fire. Owner: Dr David Zaccarrelli|Jacqueline Makoujy.Agent: Linda Pitts

61  BV / Best Cocker
GCHS CH Silver Pine Just In Time For Stich. SS08769701

62  AC
GCH CH Bet-Mac N Pinedale's Love Wins. SS11072607

63  AC
GCH CH D&D Hill Country's Monster'S Inc. SS09432001

64  AC
D&D Hill Country's Out Of Inc. SS16582603

65  AC
GCH CH Rototoj's Revelation. SS11313505

67  GCH CH Toybox Tiktok. SS15213601

Judge:
6036 Mrs. Billie Hayes

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months)  Dogs

115  AC
Sunnyland's One Shining Moment. SS19343703

117  AC
Soundview's Master Of The Realm. SS20599701

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months)  Bitches

108  AC
Mashell's Be A Light. SS19133401

112  AC
Soundview's Northern Brew. SS20599702
116 1 Laurent's Best Dressed. SS21990101

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Maturity Dogs


Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Maturity Bitches


Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs


107 2 Quasar 'N Cutlass's Splendid Splinter. SS18865912 5/20/2020 Breeder: Stephanie Herrmann/Pamela Bagley. Sire: GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing Dam: CH Quasar 'N Icon's Hello. Owner: William Burke/Diane Burke. Agent: Lane Tarantino


Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs


Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>AC</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Quasar 'n' Primrose Wise Choice. SS18865908</td>
<td>GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing</td>
<td>CH Quasar 'n' Icon's Hello. Owner:Stephanie Herrmann</td>
<td>Stephanie Herrmann &amp; Pamela Bagley. Sire: G CHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing Dam: CH Quasar 'N' Icon's Hello. Owner:Stephanie Herrmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Quasar's 'n' Everything Nice. SS18865909</td>
<td>GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing</td>
<td>Dam: CH Quasar 'n' Icon's Hello. Owner:Stephanie Herrmann</td>
<td>Stephanie Herrmann &amp; Pamela Bagley. Sire: G CHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing Dam: CH Quasar 'N' Icon's Hello. Owner:Stephanie Herrmann &amp; Pamela Bagley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, American Bred Bitches**

136  AC  
**Buttonwood's Crown Me Lilibet. SS19137704**

138  AC  
**Soundview's Perfectly Royal. SS12858702**

140  2  
**Foley's Party Girl At Cliffside. SS18387601**

142  1  
**Kenwoods On A Wing And A Prayer. SS21233901**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open Bitches**

144  2  
**Cocos Star Catcher. SS14922401**

146  AC  
**Soundview's Northern Lights. SS15120301**

148  1  
**Sunhaven Crown Royal Princess. SS17381201**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Veteran Dogs**

135  1/AOM  
**GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Variety**

137  
**GCHS CH Lydgate Living On The Edge. SR91540901**
1/28/2016  Breeder: Stephanie Herrmann/Pamela Bagley. Sire: GCHS CH Icon's Crazy Like A Fox  Dam: CH Quasar's Bewitched. Owner:Stephanie Herrmann.

139  AC  
**CH Quasar's Spice Of Life. SR97092101**
12/7/2016  Breeder: Katherine Lynch Carey. Sire: GCHS CH Micadee's Woodside With You CGC TKN  Dam: CH Lydgate Like It Like That. Owner:Jeannette Bruce.Agent: Per Rismyhr

141  SEL  
**GCHG CH Foley's Frat Party CGC. SS00329801**

143  
**CH K-Line's Let's Party. SS13501503**

145  AC  
**CH Mar-K Hall Of Famer With Rexbon. SS13844503**

147  AC  
**GCH CH Kazuyo Queen Jp Lapis Lazuli. SS13929801**

149  
**Micadee's Breaking All The Rules At Somerset. SS14495702**

150  
**GCHS CH Be-Fit's Ice Dancer. SS03598802**

151  AB  
**CH Winelights Trademark. SS17330102**

152  AC  
**GCH CH Twilights She's Oh So Striking. SS04680301**
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153  
**BV**  
CH Dreamflight Samamari Holding Out For A Hero. SS17873602  
Dam: GCH CH Pointbreak I Know Him By Heart. Owner:Stephanie Kaul|Terri Ann Flores.Agent: Linda Pitts

154  
**AC**  
CH Pinecliff's Wish Upon A Star. SS12226703  

155  
**AOM**  
CH Klad Samamari Shut Up And Drive TKA. SS18425104  
Dam: CH Klad Samamari Fire And Rain TKP. Owner:Stephanie Kaul|Kelly Ladouceur.

156  
**SEL**  
GCH CH Micadee Shoot The Moon. SS14495701  

158  
GCH CH Samsara N Tic's Saharan Sirocco. SS15247401  
Dam: CH Samsara's Breezy Namibian Dune. Owner:Lisa K Bowers.Agent: Jeff Wright

160  
**AC**  
CH Bet-Mac N Pinedale's Hot Stuff. SS16659605  
Dam: CH Krismyth Cara Mia. Owner:Betty McAllister|Terry Voss.

162  
CH Winelight Encore II. SS17330101  
11/19/2019 Breeder: Jeannette Bruce. Sire: GCHB CH Micadee's Woodside With You CGC TKN  
Dam: CH Silverhall Synchronicity. Owner:Jeannette Bruce.Agent: Per Rismyhr

Judge:  
6036 Mrs. Billie Hayes

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (6-9 Months)  
Dogs**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best in Variety</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (9+ Months)  
Dogs**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>223 AC</strong></td>
<td>Lakota's Designated Driver. SS17154501</td>
<td>2/14/2020</td>
<td>Breeder: Stacey Rossi/Mike Rossi. Sire: GCH CH Shaankata Chrisan Seize Theday BCAT</td>
<td>Dam: CH Lakota's Beautiful Dichotomy. Owner:Myra C Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>249 2</strong></td>
<td>CH Lakota's A Perfect Circle In Retrograde. SS17154502</td>
<td>2/14/2020</td>
<td>Breeder: Stacey Rossi/Mike Rossi. Sire: GCH CH Shaankata Chrisan Seize Theday BCAT</td>
<td>Dam: CH Lakota's Beautiful Dichotomy. Owner:Megan Smith.Agent: Lane Tarantino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (9+ Months)  
Bitches**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>208 AC</strong></td>
<td>Lakota Chrisan Knock 3 Times. SS17154503</td>
<td>2/14/2020</td>
<td>Breeder: Stacey Rossi/Mike Rossi. Sire: GCH CH Shaankata Chrisan Seize Theday BCAT</td>
<td>Dam: CH Lakota's Beautiful Dichotomy. Owner:Anne T Harri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Maturity  
Dogs**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Maturity  
Bitches**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>218 2</strong></td>
<td>Laurent's Talent Show. SS17221702</td>
<td>12/5/2019</td>
<td>Breeder: Laura Heidrich/Deborah Sazma. Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC</td>
<td>Dam: CH Laurent's Show Off CD BN RA CGC. Owner:Laura Heidrich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**American Spaniel Club**

January 15-17, 2021

---

**246**  
**AC**  
**CH Mar-K's Meant To Be. SS13844501**  
7/5/2019  
Breeder: Mark J Ragusa/Marlene Ness.  
Sire: GCHB CH Mar-K's Prologue  
Dam: Mar-K's Coat Of Many Colours.  
Owner:Marlene Ness Mark J Ragusa.

---

**248**  
**1/BV Maturity**  
**CH Laurent's Fashion Show. SS17221701**  
12/5/2019  
Breeder: Laura Heidrich/Deborah Sazma.  
Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC  
Dam: CH Laurent's Show Off CD BN RA CGC.  
Owner:Laura Heidrich.Agent: Lisa Arnett

---

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

**205**  
**AC**  
**Dreamweavers I Fought The Law. SS21135901**  
6/30/2020  
Breeder: Kala Brown.  
Sire: CH Pbj's Parti In The Fast Lane  
Dam: GCHB CH Miss January Zoe.  
Owner:Kala Brown.

---

**207**  
**1**  
**Bow-K's Rock Hudson. SS21225601**  
6/8/2020  
Breeder: Lisa K Bowers.  
Sire: GCH CH Pbj's Fashionista.  
Dam: CH Bow-K's Designated Driver.  
Owner:Jessica Legath.

---

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs**

**209**  
**1/W/BW**  
**Normandy Silhouette N Javalin Bachelor Parti. SS17793901**  
Best Puppy  
2/18/2020  
Breeder: Regina M Beinhauer/Linda Pitts/Jackie Cavallin.  
Sire: GCHS CH Very Vigie Nobody Is Perfect  
Dam: CH Kamps'-Normandy's Rock The Runway.  
Owner:Regina Beinhauer|Linda Pitts|Jackie Cavallin.

---

**211**  
**2**  
**Che-Lee's Masquerade. SS18963501**  
2/25/2020  
Breeder: Cheryl L Brown.  
Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC  
Dam: CH Che-Lee's Fairy Dust.  
Owner:Cheryl L Brown.

---

**215**  
**AC**  
**Che-Lee N Brickett's Paper-Mache'. SS18963503**  
2/25/2020  
Breeder: Cheryl L Brown.  
Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC  
Dam: CH Che-Lee's Fairy Dust.  
Owner:Jessica Legath.

---

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 Months  Dogs**

**217**  
**AC**  
**Palmtrees Star Of The Game. SS15676304**  
10/31/2019  
Breeder: Donald Dietz Jr..  
Sire: GCHG CH Vc's Chasing The Dream  
Palmtrees Flippin Attitude.  
Owner:Donald Dietz Jr.Agent: Kim Vavolo

---

**219**  
**1**  
**Bow-K's After Hours. SS18320702**  
12/15/2019  
Breeder: Lisa K Bowers.  
Sire: GCHG CH Bow-K's After Mash  
Dam: CH Dreamweaver Plr October's Pandamonian.  
Owner:Dr James D Ireland.Agent: Jeff Wright

---

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

**221**  
**1/R**  
**Terje's Tatum. SS15367801**  
Best Bred By  
2/7/2019  
Breeder: Jeff Wright.  
Sire: GCHG CH Bow-K's After Mash  
Dam: CH Terje's Totally Fabulous.  
Owner:Jeff L Wright.

---

**223**  
**AC**  
**Lakota's Designated Driver. SS17154501**  
3/22/2019  
Breeder: Donald Dietz Jr..  
Sire: GCHG CH Shaankata Chrisan Seize Theeday BCAT  
Lakota's Beautiful Dichotomy.  
Owner:Myra C Lane|Stacey Rossi|Myra Lane.

---

**225**  
**3**  
**Pbj's Spot On. SS18243701**  
2/4/2020  
Breeder: Beate Pruitt/Megan Pruitt.  
Sire: CH Pbj's N Janfred's Parti Rock  
Shine Bright Like A Diamond.  
Owner:Beate Pruitt|Megan Pruitt.

---

**227**  
**2**  
**Larkspring N' Dalin Tommy Two Shoes. SS20766401**  
5/11/2020  
Breeder: Linda Donaldson/Danielle Womack.  
Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC  
Dam: GCH CH Lomapoint N' Dalin Kinky Boots.  
Owner:Danielle Womack.

---

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open  Dogs**

**231**  
**2**  
**Gold-Coast Don't Stop Me Now. SS11183601**  
3/22/2019  
Breeder: Jennifer Boone.  
Sire: GCHG CH Cocoa's A Global Force For Good  
Cheries Diamond Amber.  
Owner:Jennifer Boone.Agent: Maureen Jewett

---

**233**  
**1**  
**Bow-K's & Gardian Cowboy Up. SS15249301**  
5/17/2019  
Breeder: MARY PAT ROWLAND/Lisa K Bowers.  
Sire: CH Bow-K's & Gardian Should've Been A Cowboy MH  
Bow-K's Blueberry Slush.  
Owner:Douglas Muir|Douglas Muir|Vennee Gardner.Agent: Jeff Wright

---

**235**  
**AC**  
**Gypsyrose Roan'N On Over To Blkwater. SS15835301**  
10/17/2019  
Breeder: Tarra Ann Polcser.  
Sire: CH Zilk's Rumor Has It  
Gypsyrose Redlight Special.  
Owner:Michele Walls.

---

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches**

**206**  
**AC**  
**Dreamweavers Bang Bang. SS11359022**  
6/30/2020  
Breeder: Kala Brown.  
Sire: CH Pbj's Parti In The Fast Lane  
Dreamweavers Bang Bang.  
Owner:Kala Brown.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AC</th>
<th>Bitch</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Lakota Chrisan Knock 3 Times. SS17154503</td>
<td>2/14/2020 Breeder: Stacey Rossi/Mike Rossi. Sire: GCH CH Shaankata Chrisan Seize Theday BCAT Dam: CH Lakota's Beautiful Dichotomy. Owner: Anne T Harri/Stacey Rossi/Mike Rossi. Agent: Stephanie Kaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Variety

237 SEL
GCHS CH Loma Point & B-Cubed's Limited Edition. SR84165602

239 AC
GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC. SR92061802
1/1/2016 Breeder: Linda Donaldson/Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner:David and Linda Donaldson

241 AC
GCH CH Monthaven's Red Retired Extremely Dangerous. SS05860702

242 AOM
GCHB CH Dune's Connect The Dots CGC. SS03494002
1/1/2016 Breeder: Dina Burke. Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC Dam: GCH CH Tri-Pod Dune's Delight Full Of Fire. Owner:Dina Pitts|Brandon Edge.Agent: Michael Pitts

243 AC
GCH CH Bellburn's On The Rocks. SS06977008

244 OS
CH Silhouette Cuttingedge Never Go Back. SS09525034

245 BV
GCHS CH Very Vigie Nobody Is Perfect. SS07199801

246 AC
CH Mar-K's Meant To Be. SS13844501

247 AB
GCH CH Bow-K's Forever After. SS07555703

248 SEL
CH Laurent's Fashion Show. SS17221701
12/5/2019 Breeder: Laura Heidrich/Deborah Szamrz. Sire: GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC Dam: CH Laurent's Show Off CD BN RA CGC. Owner:Laura Heidrich.Agent: Lisa Arnett

249 AC
CH Lakota's A Perfect Circle In Retrograde. SS17154502
2/14/2020 Breeder: Stacey Rossi/Mike Rossi. Sire: GCH CH Shaankata Chrisan Seize Theday BCAT Dam: CH Lakota's Beautiful Dichotomy. Owner:Megan Smith.Agent: Lane Tarantino

251 AC
CH Skiboo's Javalin Bell Book And Candle. SS17215504

Judge: 25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

Spaniels (English Cocker)

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 AC
Golden Gait Beach Bum Walkin On The Moon. SS18702404

7 AB
Misty Meadow Winsome's Dewey Morning. SS19884901

9 AC
Barkshire's Warlord's Messenger. SS20031201

11 AC
Ceilidh's Sapphire Attaboy. SS20651201

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

15 AC
Beach Bum Hot Wheels. SS17630501

17 AC
Star-Vue's Nobody's Fool. SS19901702
## Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Cobblestone N Crystal's Bleu de Chanel. SS15705602</td>
<td>Ms. Susan L Karsch</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>GCH CH Cobblestone's Chanel No. 5</td>
<td>Pamela K Silverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Kwin From The Get Gogh. SS16390403</td>
<td>Mrs. Kay M Irwin</td>
<td>Lynda Gall</td>
<td>GCH CH T evershall Dreamboat</td>
<td>CH Lynann's Shameless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Cocker), Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Cobblestone N Crystal's Bleu de Chanel. SS15705602</td>
<td>Ms. Susan L Karsch</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>GCH CH Cobblestone's Chanel No. 5</td>
<td>Pamela K Silverman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Edgewood Knock Knock. SS07971501</td>
<td>Bonnie P Threlfall/Evan Threlfall/Stacy Threlfall</td>
<td>GCH CH T evershall Dreamboat</td>
<td>CH Edgewood First'N Foremost</td>
<td>Bonnie Threlfall/Evan Threlfall/Stacy Threlfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Majestic's Setting The World On Fire. SS10207301</td>
<td>Kay Belter/Doug Belter</td>
<td>GCHG CH Fiel dstone Carousel Hell's Kitchen</td>
<td>GCHS CH Majestic's She's Got Whatever &quot;It&quot; Is</td>
<td>Kay Belter/Doug Belter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Cocker), Open Parti-Color Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Foxwoods Fortunate Son. SS07980701</td>
<td>Kristin Vitti Lyons</td>
<td>CH Foxwoods Ivywood No Boundaries</td>
<td>CH Winfree Foxwoods Rain After Midnight</td>
<td>Kristin Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Warwick's Stand Up Guy. SS10049504</td>
<td>Kay Belter/Doug Belter</td>
<td>GCHG CH Fieldstone Carousel Hell's Kitchen</td>
<td>GCHS CH Majestic's She's Got Whatever &quot;It&quot; Is</td>
<td>Kay Belter/Doug Belter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Winfree's Smokin' In The Boys Room @ Barkshire. SS19559503</td>
<td>Lisa Ross/Ania Kelly</td>
<td>GCH CH Winfree Arete's Future Legacy</td>
<td>GCH CH Winfree It's Raining Men</td>
<td>Lisa Schinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Misty Meadow Winsome's Early Morning Rain. SS19884902</td>
<td>Robin Church/Chereen Nawrocki</td>
<td>GCH CH Winsome Ainsley's Misty Meadow Morning OA OAJ NF</td>
<td>CH Black's Winning Way's Elanagan</td>
<td>Robin Church/Chereen Nawrocki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Tevershall Stairway To The Stars. SS20169401</td>
<td>Linda Amick</td>
<td>GCH CH Tevershall Dreamboat</td>
<td>CH Tevershall Cimarron Surprise Package</td>
<td>Linda Amick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Tevershall Lady Marmalade. SS20169402</td>
<td>Linda Amick</td>
<td>GCH CH Tevershall Dreamboat</td>
<td>CH Tevershall Cimarron Surprise Package</td>
<td>Linda Amick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Brasswinds Sugartime At Sugarland. SS21546402</td>
<td>Pamela Lefever/Margaret M Faith</td>
<td>CH Brasswinds Ego Trip</td>
<td>GCH Caliquin's Blustery Day</td>
<td>Linda Fusco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Cobblestone N Crystal's Gabrielle Chanel. SS15705601</td>
<td>Ms. Susan L Karsch</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>GCH CH Cobblestone's Chanel No. 5</td>
<td>Lisa Lohsen/Agent: Kellie Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Star-Vue's Dragon Fly In Amber. SS16908401</td>
<td>Nancy L Praiswater</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>Nancy L Praiswater/Anna L Praiswater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Aurum Ashwind Cashel Of The Kings TKN. SS04988001</td>
<td>Matt Proctor/Chereen Nawrocki</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>GCH CH Ainsley's Special Order</td>
<td>Matt Proctor/Chereen Nawrocki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Larkspur New Moon SCA SIN SBN. SS07014102</td>
<td>Elizabeth Slabe</td>
<td>CH Larkspur Moon Pie BN RN NA NAJ ACT1 SCN SIN CGC TKI</td>
<td>CH Larkspur Moon Pie BN RN NA NAJ ACT1 SCN SIN CGC TKI</td>
<td>Elizabeth Slabe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26  AC  Majestic Sweet Apple Friends In Low Places. SS17007102
Majestic Sweet Apple Here For The Parti. Owner:Kay Belter/Doug Belter.

Spaniels (English Cocker), American Bred  Bitches
28  AC  Barkshire's Warlords Gift. SS20031203
Has It. Owner:Jane Collen|Lisa Schinker.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Open Parti-Color Bitches
30  AB  Ashbrook Heat Of The Moment RN CGC TKN ATT. SS07361505
The Past OAJ NF. Owner:Kimberle Snyder Tracey Deyette.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Open Solid Color Bitches
34  AC  Majestic's Just Like Fire. SS10207304
12/15/2018  Breeder: Kay Belter/Doug Belter. Sire: GCHG CH Fieldstone Carousel Hell's Kitchen  Dam:
GCHS CH Majestic's She's Got Whatever "It" Is. Owner:Ashliegh Boudreaux|Kay Belter.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Field Trial Class  Bitches
36  AC  GCH CH Cobblestone's Heart Of Gold CDX RN SH AX OAJ AJP CGC. SR67423304
Chanel CD RA AX MXJ. Owner:Susan Karsch.Agent:  Kellie Fitzgerald

Spaniels (English Cocker), Veteran  Dogs
33  AC  CH Idyll Skyfall OA OAJ NF BCAT SWN SBA SHDN. SR80449501
9/29/2013  Breeder: Ronald Burrows/Terri Burrows. Sire: CH Idyll Evening Shade  Dam: CH Idyll Que
Tiempo BN RN NA NAP NJP NF. Owner:Terri L Burrows|Ron Burrows.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed
35  AB  GCH CH Blazen's In A New York Min'T. SR83925002
Sandcastle Gabrielle O'Dundee RA MXS MJG MXP AJP OF T2B. Owner:Andrea Wolfe|Matthew
Wolfe|Lesley Albin|Dina Beasley.

37  AC  GCH CH Tevershall Dreamboat. SR87484004
Anarchist. Owner: Linda amick.

38  AC  GCH CH Cobblestone's Muckross Forget Me Knot BN RN CGC. SR88755101
Dam: CH Cobblestone Hearts On Fire. Owner:Susan Karsch.Agent:  Kellie Fitzgerald

39  AC  GCHP CH Edgewood Insider Information. SR87530301
Waggin Dam: CH Edgewood First'N Foremost. Owner:Kellie FitzgeraldAgent:  Evan Threlfall

40  AC  GCHG CH Foxwoods Ivywood All Hallows Eve. SR90973601
10/31/2015  Breeder: Kristin Lyons/Deborah Mauterer D.V.M.. Sire: CH Foxwoods Ivywood No
Boundaries Dam: Foxwoods Endeavour. Owner:Kristin Lyons|Deborah Mauterer.

41  AC  CH Barkshire's Skyfall. SR89534201
Fair. Owner:Lisa Schinker.

42  AB  GCHB CH Golden Gait's Tiny Dancer. SR92821101

43  AC  CH Larkspur Moon Pie BN RN NA NAJ ACT1 SCN SIN CGC TKI. SR89690002
Off The Press AX AXJ NF CA. Owner:elizabeth slabe.

44  AC  CH Edgewood Judge 'N Jury. SS0725403
Fighter Dam: CH Edgewood Ilarity Insued. Owner:Bonnie Threlfall|Evan Threlfall|Stacy Threlfall.

45  AC  GCHS CH Sapphire Barricade. SR92158301
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

**Spaniels (English Springer)**

**Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months)   Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months)   Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor   Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Open   Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months)   Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months)   Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor   Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months  Bitches


Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches


Spaniels (English Springer), American Bred  Bitches


Spaniels (English Springer), Open  Bitches


AC 34  Ocoee Crescent Figure Me In. SS13668103 5/10/2019  Breeder: Melanie King/Kathy Lorentzen. Sire: GCH CH Ocoee It Figures! Dam: CH Ocoee High Resolution. Owner: Paula Lynch.

Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran  Dogs


Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran  Bitches


Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed

29  AB  GCH Cerise Bonanza. SR89255201

31  AC  GCH CH Birchwood's More Perfect Union. SR90090008

33  AC  CH Wynnoor Solo Diamonds Are Forever. SR95215007

35  AC  CH Wil-Orion Crownroyal Just Teasin. SR79556504

37  AB  GCH CH Vasdon N Braveheart's Dom Perignon. SR97697102

39  AC  GCH CH Ocoee Riversong From A Distant Star. SR98659702

40  AC  GCH CH Revolution's Keep On Loving You. SR84459203

41  AB  GCHB CH Birchwood's This Time The Dream's On Me. SS01352705

42  SEL  GCH CH Advent's Blessing Of Faith Mt 25:40. SR94150901

43  AC  GCH CH Crossroad Jockeyhill My Shot. SS01468001

44  AC  GCH CH Sweetpea's Midsummer Night Magic BCAT TKI. SR99567205

45  AC  GCH CH Mile Hill Heart And Soul. SS02524503

47  AC  CH Advent's On This Rock Mt 16:18. SS02707901

49  AC  CH Suncoast Talking Out Of Turn. SS06049202

51  AC  CH Keepsake Legacy Patriot. SS06295302

53  BB  CH Advent's Thy Will Be Done Mt 6:10. SS14057003

Judge:
25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

Spaniels (Field)
Spaniels (Field), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  AC  Sandscape Belauer See Golden Ticket. SS21443501
American Spaniel Club  January 15-17, 2021

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor   Dogs

7 AC Catera's My Kinda Party CGC TKI. SS00780404
7/10/2017  Breeder: Kristy Bartram. Sire: CH Nautica's Bare Necessities Dam: CH Catera's Who Wouldn't Wanna Be Me RN. Owner:Kristy Bartram|Peggy Robinson.

9 AC SandsCape Icemint A Fair Play CGCA CGCU. SS09924702

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor   Bitches

6 AC Sandscape Golden Girl At Belauer See. SR97767202

8 AC Arietta & Nautica Your Secrets Safe With Me FDC DS DJ TKN. SS12830301

10 AC Sandscape Primrose Some Kind Of Wonderful CGCA CGCU. SS21337001

Spaniels (Field), Open   Bitches

12 AB Sandscape Icemint Vanity Affair. SS09924701

Spaniels (Field), Field Trial Class   Dogs

11 AC GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201

Spaniels (Field), Veteran   Bitches

14 AC GCH CH Windward's Indian Summer CD BN RM RAE ACT1 CGCA TKN. SR78357202

Spaniels (Field), Best of Breed

15 AC Icemint SandsCape Oceans Away. FS159916

17 AC GCH CH Sandscape Wonderboy At The Ready BN RE CGC. SR90022104

19 AC CH Icemint Up Up N Away. SR90550901

21 BB GCH CH Sandscape Infinity Blue Chip Legacy. SS02451701

Judge:

25394 Ms. Nancy J Gallant

Spaniels (Irish Water)

Spaniels (Irish Water), Open   Dogs

5 AC Cat's Jack Be Nimble. SS12776402

Spaniels (Irish Water), Open   Bitches

6 AC Poole's Ide On My Mind RN CGC. SS11765802
**American Spaniel Club**

**January 15-17, 2021**

---

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Best of Breed**

**10**

- **AC**
  - **GCHB CH Poole’s Ide Say No More CD RN CGC. SR95738906**
  - 11/2/2016
  - **Breeder:** Gregory M Siner/Toni M Owens/Bethany Urban. **Sire:** GCHB CH Stangate It’s Showtime CD RN JH SHU  **Dam:** GCH CH Poole’s Ide Last Dance. **Owner:** Hannah L Loonsk|Gregory Siner|Bethany Urban.

---

**Spaniels (Sussex)**

**Spaniels (Sussex), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

**5**

- **1/R**
  - **Kamand Jagged Edge @ Perfetto. SS19552304**
  - 5/16/2020
  - **Breeder:** Tommy Smyth/Andrea Shaffer. **Sire:** GCHS CH Kamand Tangled Up In Blue  **Dam:** GCH CH Remedi’s Moulin Rouge At Perfetto. **Owner:** Karen Toner|Amanda Toner. **Agent:** Per Rismyhr

**Spaniels (Sussex), 12-18 Months  Dogs**

**7**

- **1/W**
  - **Kamand Lasting Impression. SS16170701**
  - 11/30/2019
  - **Breeder:** Karen Toner/Amanda Toner/Per Ingar Rismyhr. **Sire:** GCHS CH Kamand’s Full Of Beans @ Erinhill  **Dam:** GCH CH Tara’s Arundel At Ivanwold. **Owner:** Karen Toner|Amanda Toner|Per Ingar Rismyhr.

---

**Spaniels (Sussex), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches**

**6**

- **AC**
  - **Primetime Blue Hope. SS18160001**
  - 3/22/2020
  - **Breeder:** Karen Cottingham/Patrick Cottingham/Georgia Perdue. **Sire:** GCH CH Lexxfield Dozer  **Dam:** CH Primetime Feel The Bern CGC. **Owner:** Hillery & George Ballantyne|Karen & Patrick Cottingham|Georgia Perdue. **Agent:** Stacy Threlfall

---

**Spaniels (Sussex), 12-18 Months  Bitches**

**8**

- **AC**
  - **Kamand Drama Queen. SS16170702**
  - 11/30/2019
  - **Breeder:** Karen Toner/Amanda Toner/Per Ingar Rismyhr. **Sire:** GCHS CH Kamand’s Full Of Beans @ Erinhill  **Dam:** GCH CH Tara’s Arundel At Ivanwold. **Owner:** Hillery Ballantyne. **Agent:** Stacy Threlfall

---

**Spaniels (Sussex), Best of Breed**

**9**

- **BB/BIS**
  - **GCHB CH Kamand Arundel Train Wreck @ Tara. SR94755205**
  - 7/22/2016
  - **Breeder:** Karen Cottingham/ Patrick Cottingham/ Tara Darling-Lyon. **Sire:** GCHS CH Kamand Tangled Up In Blue  **Dam:** GCH CH Primetime Countess Of Grantham BN RN CGC TKI. **Owner:** Jeane Haverick|Kaileigh Gonzalez|Pluis Davern.|Juliet Clendenon. **Agent:** Stacy Threlfall

---

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer)**

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

**5**

- **AC**
  - **Clussexx And The Electric Mayhem. SS22429601**
  - 6/12/2020
  - **Breeder:** Jeane Haverick/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Annica Hogstrom. **Sire:** GCHS CH Clussexx Trouble Never Takes A Holiday  **Dam:** CH Saliebacks La Criminelle D’Ons. **Owner:** Jeane Haverick|Kaileigh Gonzalez|Annica Hogstrom.

---

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs**

**7**

- **AC**
  - **Wyld Wynd’s In The Company Of Masters. SS19216005**
  - 3/28/2020
  - **Breeder:** Deb Wood/Meghen Riese-Bassel. **Sire:** GCHS CH Statesman’s Amicus CD BN RA JH FDC RATO CGCA TKN  **Dam:** CH Statesman’s Moonshine Maiden. **Owner:** Betsie Czeschin|Susan Riese.

---

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

**9**

- **AC**
  - **Clussexx Red Letter Day At Stonecroft. SS09472404**
  - 12/10/2018
  - **Breeder:** Erin L Miller/Douglas A Johnson/Jaime Hubbard. **Sire:** CH Clussexx On The Red Carpet  **Dam:** GCH CH Clussexx One Step Ahead. **Owner:** Erin Miller|Doug Johnson|Jaime Hubbard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bred</td>
<td>Chessy Creek Rendezvous With Success.</td>
<td>Emily Dodd Bridges M.D.</td>
<td>GCH CH Aurora's Ain'T He Thrillin</td>
<td>CH Trystyn's Fazer Serren</td>
<td>Karen Fehr, Emily Bridges MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bred-Exhibitor</td>
<td>Rysan's Phryne Fisher.</td>
<td>Ms. Sandra B. Rohrbacher/Richard Rohrbacher</td>
<td>CH Rysan's Requested Just For Me</td>
<td>CH Farhill's Radcliffe Girl At Rysa</td>
<td>Sandra B Rohrbacher, Richard A. Rohrbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bred</td>
<td>Rolyart's Role Model CD BN RI.</td>
<td>Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's Little Bit Rock N Roll</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's Ready To Play</td>
<td>Florabelle, John Getz, Florabelle Getz, John Getz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bred</td>
<td>Statesman's Bold Venture.</td>
<td>Susan Riese/Meghen Riese-Bassel</td>
<td>CH Statesman's Let It Be RI</td>
<td>CH Braith's Baby It's You</td>
<td>Ronald Gratz, Bobbie Gratz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Sarabande Dare To Dream.</td>
<td>Nigel Worth/Anne Worth</td>
<td>Chateau Climens Av Vettin</td>
<td>Shandwick Premier Rose At Sarabande</td>
<td>Marta W Stoneman, Meghen Riese-Bassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Don's Cheek To Cheek With Clussexx.</td>
<td>Annica Hogstrom</td>
<td>Clussexx Knl/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Annica Hogstrom/Karen Helmers/Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing</td>
<td>Kaileigh Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>GCHS CH Royailes Willem Of Windsor.</td>
<td>Nora Carlton/Gerald A Carlton</td>
<td>Lagos Wind Of Sawel From The North</td>
<td>CH Royailes Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>Nora Carlton, Gearld Carlton, Lynda O'Connor Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>GCHG CH Clussexx Step Right Up.</td>
<td>Clussexx Knl/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Annica Hogstrom/Karen Helmers/Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing</td>
<td>CH Clussexx Spring In Your Step</td>
<td>Stacey Blau, Margaret Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>GCH CH Clussexx One Step Ahead.</td>
<td>Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing</td>
<td>CH Clussexx Spring In Your Step</td>
<td>Richard Miller, Douglas Johnson, Jamie Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>GCH CH Rysan's Rhedyn As Requested.</td>
<td>Sandra B Rohrbacher/Richard Rohrbacher</td>
<td>GCH CH Loren's Brecon Of Cymru</td>
<td>CH Ky-Bryn's As Requested For Rysan</td>
<td>Sandra B Rohrbacher, Richard A Rohrbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Field Trial</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's Playing Hooky BN RN MH CGC TKN.</td>
<td>Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's Ready To Play</td>
<td>Francis X. and Agnes G. Pampush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Trystyn's In My Wildest Dreams.</td>
<td>Sandra N Holmes/Gregory K Peter D.V.M.</td>
<td>GCH CH Trystyn's State Secret</td>
<td>CH Statesman's Ducks Unlimited</td>
<td>Penny and Richard Williamson, Michael Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>CH Rysan's Requested Just For Me.</td>
<td>Sandra B Rohrbacher/Richard Rohrbacher</td>
<td>GCHS CH Truepenny Oh The Places You'll Go</td>
<td>CH Ky-Bryn's As Requested For Rysan</td>
<td>Sandra B Rohrbacher, Richard A Rohrbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>CH Statesman's Bewitched At Braith RE CGC.</td>
<td>Meghen Riese-Bassel/Susan Riese/Ryan Wolfe</td>
<td>GCHS CH State</td>
<td>CH Statesman's Think Pink</td>
<td>Ronald Gratz, Bobbie Gratz, Meghen Riese-Bassel, Ryan Wolfe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25 AC  GCH CH Mystic Acres At Camden Yards SCN SEN SBN. SR94238103

26 AC  GCHB CH Long Lane Showtime Gal. SR91588503

27 AB  GCH CH Rysan's Little Red Wagon. SR94981602

28 AC  GCHB CH Clussexx Got The Go Ahead From Stonecroft. SR95725106

29 AC  GCHB CH Rolyart's Navigator @ Painted Sky Farms. SR95095001

30 AC  CH Braith's Triple Crown At Stonewick. SS05387001

31 AC  GCHB CH Royailes Pinkerton. SS02084401

33 AC  CH Trystyn's Private Label. SS04845403

35 AC  CH Clussexx Wreaking Havoc. SS11881801

Junior Showmanship

Jr (Open Junior)

5 3  CH Mask's Touched By An Angel. SR99666504

Jr (Open Junior)

6 1/BJ  GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501

Jr (Open Intermediate)

8 AB  L.A.-Law's Yellow Rose Of Texas. SS17626202

Jr (Open Junior)

7 2/RBJ  CH Nefer's Blue Ain'T Your Color. SR95833802

Jr (Open Intermediate)

9 AC  GCH CH Bellburn's On The Rocks. SS06977008

Jr (Open Senior)

10 AC  GCH CH Wyld Wynd's Into The Woods. SR91752605